
FACE POWDER 

to give you thot "who-is- 
she?” look. Women every- 
where soy "it ogrees with 

my skin.” In fashion-right 
shades, $1 and $2 sizes. 

by 

New York • Pori* 

, Harmonizing DuBarry Lipsticks, )] aach. rail prieas plus tnO 

Have Burton arrange suggestive 
decorative groupings. 

Such attractive ensembles as the above can 
be assembled for you in a moment—drawing 
upon our selective stock of Furniture, Lamps 
Draperies and the wealth of exclusive art 
treasures that give emphasis to good taste 

In your quest for the original and the authentic 
our Interior Decorator is ready with her helpful 
co-operation. 

Droperies • Custom Furniture • Upholstery • Slip Covers 

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star 

I Baltimore Harbor Hit 
By Seagoing Tornado 

•y AiiocioUd Prut 

BALTIMORE, Aug. 27.—A small 

waterspout, described by Weather 

| Bureau officials as a seagoing torna- 
do, swept over Baltimore Harbor 
yesterday, but apeared incompletely 
developed and dissapated after. 

1 knocking over a few sheds in the 
water-front district. 

Brent Medinger, weather observer, 
said the spout developed in the dock 
area about 4:28 p.m. (ESTi. The 
lower portion of the funnel was 
broad, he said, and the black ap- 
pearance of the spout was probably 
attributable to a mixture of rain 
and smoke. 

The upper portion of the spoilt 
disappeared after 4:35, and by 4:41 
the entire funnel was gone. 

Heavy hail accompanied the phe- 
nomenon. 

j Sprintering trees, lifting roofs off 
several buildings and moving an- 

] other bodily to a new location, the 
waterspout caused comparatively 
little damage. 

Witnesses said it picked up gaso- 
line drums, tore the roofs off several 
sheds, and lifted an empty jeep at 
the Lazaretto Coast Guard station 
6 feet into the air, throwing it into 
the side of a truck. 

A medium-sized, one-story gate- 
house at the Coast Guard station 
was lifted from its foundations and 
landed, completely shattered, some 
distance away. 

Former WASPS Consider 
Shrine to Their War Dead 

By th» Associated Press 

LOCK HAVEN, Pa., Aug. 27.— 
Establishment of a national memo- 
rial for the 41 women flyers who 
met death during World War II 
came up for discussion today before 
the Order of Fiflnella. 

The organization of ex-WASPS. 
who during the war ferried air- 
craft for the Army Air Forces, 
listed the proposed tribute high on 
the order of business at the open- 
ing session of the order’s first 
postwar reunion. 

The spokesman, Miss Hally Stires 
of Los Angeles, executive secretary 

| of the Fiflnellas, said the women 
flyers also will take action on a 

program “to further advance the 
participation of women in civilian 
aviation.” 

Fiflnella is a Celtic name for ell 
or sprite and the WASPS adopted 
it during the war as their appella- 
tion for a gremlin—"but of the 

.female type, of course,” Miss Stires 
explained. 

CAA-Approved Schools 
Doubled Since January 1 

By the Associated Press 
More than a two-fold Increase 

in the number of approved ground 
and flying school' since the first 
of the year was reported today by 
the Civil Aeronautics Administra- 
tion. As of August 1, there were 
1,021 CAA approved schools op- 
erating in the country in contrast 
to the 405 approved schools on 
January 1. 

The CAA said the increase reflects 
the postwar increase in private 
flying, and flying training for World 
War II veterans under the GI Bill 
of Rights. 

Mailers Seek to Join CIO 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27 UP).—A 

resolution for affiliation of the In- 
ternational Mailers Union (inde- 
pendent) with the CIO will be 
placed before the Mailers Conven- 
tion which opens today, President 
Walter J. Weissman of Cincinnati 
say. The union represents workers 
in the shipping, wrapping, mailing 
and allied departments of print- 
ing and publishing firms. 

0^em€en/fr 
RHYTHM 
For Supper 

GENE PRINGLE 
9 UNTIL 1 

Metronome Room 
Air Conditioned 

c © C*""«l:<leut **• W-'lt Woodi.y |N| 

I 
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.ong, cooling drinks with 
Sutter-flavored Thins by 

KEEBLER 
(They'ra rightly twmt) 

Woodward 
Sc 

Lothrop 
NORTH BUILDING 

G Street at 11tK 

Left to right: 

Scoop neck frock half 
wool, half rayon in oqua, 
coral, gold, green, gray 
Sizes 1 4 to 20_ $8.10 

Tucked in best shirtwaist 
tradition rayon crepe 
classic in black or navy. 
Sizes 14 to 20_$8.10 

Smart Dresses 
♦ 

That Make You 

Lucky to Be Tall 

$g.io 
Smart in more ways than one, these Taller Modes 
dresses. For these flattering styles are specially pro- 
portioned for you. Note the freer shoulders, longer 
sleeves and waists, longer lengths, proportioned hip- 
lines. They are exclusive with us in Washington. 
WRL—North Build,nt MISSES' DRESSES. THIRD FLOOR 

# 
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Landlords' Profits Rose 
Under OPA, Court Declares 

iy th* Aiieciatod Prm 

NEW YORK. Aug. 27 — Landlords 
have been making greater profits 
under OPA controls than during pre- 
war years. The United States Emer- 
gency Court of Appeals ruled in 
denying an application by a New 
York landlord for a 15 per cent in- 
crease in apartment rentals. 

Had the increase been granted, 
John J. Scofield, regional OPA rent 
executive, said yesterday in disclos- 
ing the court decision, apartment 
rentals in the city would have been 
increased by $150,000,000 a year. 

The court rejected pleas that land- 
lords were entitled to the increase 
.. 

to pay for repair and maintenance 
deferred during the war and to pay 
higher wages. 

It held that landlords were having 
a maximum rate of occupancy, and 
that this factor, together with de- 
creases in certain competitive ex- 
penditures. was responsible for the 
favorable operating position of the 
city's landlords, 

RANGER 
SPORTS 

3 

CLiiic^ 
It's hi-ho the metric bock 

to school in easy-going Ranger 
Sports every one of 

your favorite styles, too! 

(Street Floor) 

* 

$3-98 
InndsewH 

$5-95 

pKi?^tr r hilipabcrn l1*tnn«T IBrrwini F$-0 

AIR COOLED 
— ■ -Start hourt 9 30 to 0 OPEN SATURDAY_| 

* BICKERS INVITES CHARGE ACCOUNTS* 

COLONIAL 
"Gone-With-The-Wind" LAMP 

tmm nr %». ._ 

eac^* 

Here's old-fashioned charm for your liv- 
ing room, hall or bedroom. Milk white 
glass globe and base hand decorated 
with garlands of roses. Sketched above 
is one of several styles in our lovely selec- 
tion. 

Gift Shop, First Floor 

(J Gift from Bee/ters Means More 
i--ENTIRE STORE COMFORTABLY 

Cooker 
kg. u. s. rat. o r r. 

Saves Your Cooking Time 

Makes “Kitchen Life” Easier! 
• 129s 

• Saves up to 75% cooking 
time. 

• Saves precious vitamins, 
minerals. 

•' Saves natural flavors and 
food colors. 

• Saves money by saving fuel. 

Now you can do your home canning as well as your cooking 
in a matter of minutes, because of the wonderful Presto "50" 
with the important indicator weight. Your vegetables and 
meats taste better because vital minerals are retained; your 
canning is made easier because the Presto will hold four 
pint Mason jars. Made of quality pressed aluminum, the 
Presto will give you years of long service. A 1 12-page recipe, 
time table, and instruction book comes with your cooker. 

COME, SEE THE PRESTO COOKER DEMONSTRATED 
LANSBURGH'S—Homewares—Sixth Floor 

a 


